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FOREWORD
The study entitled "Space Transfer Concepts and Analyses for Exploration Missions"
(STCAEM) was performed by Boeing Missiles and Space, Huntsville, for the
George C. Marshall Space Flight Center 0V[SFC). The current activities were carried
out under Technical Directive 14 during the period July 1992 through December
1992. The Boeing program manager was Gordon Woodcock, and the MSFC
Contracting Officer's Technical Representative was Alan Adams. Support for the
cost studies was provided by Rob Fowler and Theron Ruff. In addition, Hollis
Black and Gene Albin from Parametric Estimating (Boeing) supported this costing
activity.
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ABSTRACT
The current technical effort is part of the fourth phase of a broad-scoped and
systematic study of space transfer concepts for human lunar and Mars missions. The
study addresses the costs of the First Lunar Outpost habitat and alternatives to this
habitat.
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COST ANALYSES
Introduction
The goal of the FLO cost model analyses is to develop parametric models that reflect
current SSF Hab - A cost estimates and will allow cost estimation of the FLO habitat and its
subsystems as well as estimates of alternatives to the baseline FLO Hab. The Parametric
Cost Model (PCM) is based on earlier FLO mass estimates and the SSF mass properties
report dated July 15, 1992, Reference 1. Certain parts of the FLO were not costed, and
these include medical equipment, science, EMUs, consumables, and spares. An
assumption was made that the FLO could be manufactured using loaned tooling,
Government Supplied Equipment (GSE) and STE from an established Space Station
Freedom (SSF) production line, and these items were not costed. Other exclusions from
the cost estimate include launch operations, training and support, NASA wraps and
Government costs of facilities. The habitat cost is based on an assumption of a 1999
delivery, or the #3 Hab unit off the production line. An alternate cost estimate was
developed for a delivery date of 2000.
Cost estimates have been developed for several alternatives to the baseline. These include
three variations of structural material; aluminum-lithium, graphite-epoxy and metal matrix
composites. Other alternatives to the configuration include an ellipsoidal habitat geometry,
and a method of unloading the Hab from the baseline lander onto the lunar surface.
FLO Cost Analyses
The original concept for FLO baselined the Space Station Freedom Habitation Unit with a
few minor modifications to compensate for the 1/6 gravity on the Moon; i.e., floor panels
added, restraints and mobility aids removed. The major subsystems, structure, ECLSS,
elecu:onics, etc. would be changed only by re-routing wiring and plumbing. Details of the
FLO habitat have been provided in Reference 2.
The cost of the SSF Hab Unit from the PCP 400 model are divided, not only into non-
recurring and recurring costs, but also into what is Hab unique and what is designed for the
Space Station as a whole, part of which is located in the Hab. This includes items such as
plumbing, thermal control, electronics, etc. The first costs mentioned are called "unique
design costs" and the latter are referred to as "distributed systems cost."
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For this task, the Hab part of the SSF systems cost was separated from SSF. In addition,
the portion of the Hab associated with "unique" and "allocated" was added on to the Hab
part of SSF. The SSF element weights, unique and distributed systems, break down into
non-recurring and recurring cost and the total cost is shown in Figure 1. The mass and
cost data shown in Column 1 was obtained from Space Station data.
The weight and cost results of the modifications made to SSF (in order to estimate the FLO
hab module) is shown in Figure 2. The weight in the first column is adjusted to reflect the
necessary changes; the recurring costs in Columns 3 and 7 are adjusted accordingly by the
same percentage. Columns 5 and 9 represent the percentage change in the system relating
to the non-recurring cost. This value for the unique design and distributed systems was
estimated by the design team for each WBS in SSF. This percentage was used as a
multiplier against the same number (Column 2 and 5) in Figure 1 to produce the values in
Columns 2 and 6 in Figure 2. For example, Design Integration, WBS 3.X.2 in Figure 1 is
$11.986M. This would be a complete redesign for the FLO, and in Figure 2, WBS 3.X.2,
Column 5, we find 100% change or redesign. Column 2 reflects this with a 100% change
in cost. The support equipment shown in WBS 3.X.3, needs only a 5 per-cent change
(Figure 2, Column 5). The resulting number goes from 1,422 (Figure 1, Column 2) to 71
(Figure 2, Column 2). This FLO estimate, for unique and distributed, non-recurring and
recurring costs, based on SSF PCP400 now becomes the baseline. A series of trade
studies on alternative FLO habitats were run using this baseline as reference including an
elliptical Hab, an aluminum-lithium hab, and an alternative airlock design known as the
"Crewlock".
Trade Studies
To perform a series of trade studies, it is necessary to have a cost model based on history to
accurately reflect cost changes brought about by design or material changes, and to have the
model calibrated to a known cost, in this case, the FLO baseline (Figure 2). The model
chosen was the Parametric Cost Model and the curves developed by the CER's as a weight
changed _ere accurate and needed only to have the model calibrated to the baseline FLO
cost. This was accomplished by taking the cost of the FLO hardware such as structures,
ECLSS, etc., and running them through the PCM. No integration or support cost was
included. Each WBS or line item in the PCM then had a multiplier added to it, in order to
force it to equal the cost of the FLO baseline. These numbers were based on the FLO
2
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system weights, average complexities of each system and an aluminum structure. Weights
were then adjusted, along with the complexity and/or material of each line item according to
what was required for the trade. The result was a new cost, based on the PCM CERs, and
calibrated to the FLO.
The line items that run through the PCM include WBS in 3.X.7 to 3.X.15.1.9. The
integration and support costs 3.X.1 to 3.X.6 and 3.X.15.1.10 to 3.X.33 were found by
calculating the cost of each as a percentage of the cost of the sum of the hardware WBSs of
the FLO baseline of Figure 2. In other words, the sum total of WBS 3.X.7 to 3.X.15.1.9
(Figure 3, Column 1) equals $8.428M. WBS 3.X.6 FLT.ART. Assy & Test equals 114
or 1.35263% of the total, (Figure 2). This percentage was then used on each trade study,
on everything that wasn't hardware or WBS 3.X.1 to 3.X.6 and 3.X.15.1.10 to 3.X.33.
With these percentages in place, as design, weight or material changes cause the cost of the
hardware to change, so the support and integration costs will change by the same
percentage. The effect of this method of comparing the FLO with an aluminum structure,
and a FLO with an aluminum-lithium structure is shown in Figure 3. The structures WBS
3.X.7 is increased from 558 (Column 1) to 604 (Column 2) and from 5720 (Column 3) to
6788 (Column 4). No other hardware (WBS 3.X.7 to 3.X.15.1.9) is affected. The result
can be seen to have raised the non-hardware item (integration, support, etc.) by the same
percentage. The result in 1992 dollars is for non-recurring costs of $39.35 M for
aluminum and $39.569 M for aluminum-lithium. The recurring costs are $62.911 M and
$63.948 M for aluminum and aluminum-lithium respectively.
The cost effect of a major redesign from the original FLO based on the SSF design with
minor modifications and PCP 400 costs is shown in Figure 4. The FLO based on the SSF
configuration is shown in Figure 5. The ellipsoidal configuration for the FLO is shown in
Figure 6.
The benefits associated with the ellipsoidal configuration are that it better utilizes interior
space on the lunar surface,and therefore in a gravity environment, than would the FLO
based on SSF, which is designed for a micro-gravity environment. The drawbacl,
however, is the cost of the redesign and the loss of benefits from design work already
completed in distributed systems. In Figure 2, Column 5 and 9, many of the 5 and 10
percent changes relative to SSF will go to 100 percent. The benefit of producing one more
SSF Hab, assembled on an operational assembly line, would then be lost. The cost effect
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of the redesign, and the additional cost of redesigning existing distributed systems is
shown in Figure 4.
Many of the FLO subsystems can be used in the ellipsoidal design without modification, or
with only minor modification and this was taken into consideration. The results can be
seen in the totals - 1992 dollars line, Figure 4. FLO non-recurring cost has gone from
$39.351M to $94.976M for the ellipsoid, and recurring has increased from $62.911M for
FLO to $80.120 for totals of $102.3M for FLO and $175.1 for the ellipsoidal alternative
habitat.
The final trade study was conducted on an alternative airlock, designed to reduce the overall
weight of the FLO by reducing the airlock size, and by reducing the weight of airlock
support systems, (Figure 7). This element was also run through the PCM, and was
calibrated to the FLO cost from the PCP 400, (Figure 8). These costs were then put in the
second format where support and integration costs were based on a percentage of the sum
of the cost of the hardware subsystems as covered earlier.
Again, looking at the total 1992 cost line, it can be seen that the baseline FLO airlock and
alternative "crewlock" non-recurring costs are reasonably close together, although the crew
lock is less complex and requires fewer subsystems. This is a result of costing the benefits
of previous design work.
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Figure 5 -First Lunar Outpost (View)
Habitable Volume 42 m3 (]FLO Baseline - 32 m3)
Usable Floor Ares 21 m2 (]FLO Baseline - 14 m2)
_l o.
T
4.6m
Section View
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Figure 6 FLO Ellipsoidal Habitat Option (View)
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• Accommodates 2 suited crewmembers (MK IX! suit shown)
• Accommodates hyperbaric treatment activities
• Minimum volume to conserve gas and power
• Accommodates resupply operations as well as Sb'F erewlock
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Figure 7 Alternative FLO Airlock (View)
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